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FREE
DURING WEEK OF EXHIBIT

wo will give one set of Majestic Waro

FREE to any one buying a Majestic
Range We make the broad statement
that this set of Ware is the finest ever
offered for saio Not a piece of tin in
the entire set We have the ware at
oui store If you will call and see it
you will agree with us that it cannot be
duplicated anywhere for less than SOO

Come and have a cup of Coffee and
Biscuits with us
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What the Telephone Reveals

Tho tolephono reveals ones dis
positiou It expresses amiability
or tho opposite traits in a way that
leaves no ohanco to recover tho
lost reputation

Persons who suJdenly try t o

make their voices soft with amia-

bility
¬

when they learn who is spea
king never deceive tho hearer at
tho other end of tho lino It is

tho final answer that reveals the
person

One reason for this attitude of

mind on tho part of the porBon
called is the interruption of tho
other work It often happens that
he or she may be absorbed in
something else Tho first tendon
oy of oourso is to answer prufily
tho person who does intrude at
such a juncturo nnd it requires a

nortain amount of breeding to

compoBo ones self in order to an
swor amiably

Only persons who take the trou-

ble
¬

to think of others will mako
nn effort to be polite when they
fool in quito another mood Thus
is the tolophono in tho outset a

test of manners
It reveals also the natural dispo-

sition
¬

Persons who are always
amiable and in gentle mood do not
show that thoy aro very rauoh up
Bet oven if thoy feel it by tho sud
den ringing of a bell that mennB
thoy are requirod

The tolephono voioe rnby also
oxpress ones physical condition
as that is indicated by tho norvos
Only ofow months ago o man who
had been for years extremely oc
oupiod by his affairs and devoted
only to them suddenly broke down
turned out to bo a physical wrook
and had to retire from all that re ¬

mained to him of life Most of

his friends woro astonished at tho
suddon collapse

I know that he was in a serious
oondition long boforo he over con

oultod me his phyeioian Baid

and I discovered his oondi t i o u

from hia manner of talking over
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the phone
No man who anwwored in that

irritated peevish manner could
possibly have boon in good health
That voioe showed exhausted
norvoB and physique So I am not
surprised to hear that ho has suo
cumbed entirely

Thus the telephone is a ineas
uro of disposition manners and
health Its greatest value lies in
the fact that it takes a person off

guard Tho rush to answer tho
phono generally allows little time
to prepare ones self so tho real
mood buows itself in the first
hello
Praotico of course chauges all

this Increased frequency in tho
use of the telephone seems in some
oases to have a stimulating effect
on tho nerves Tho pationco of
the talephone girl who sits at the
booths and switchboards is a re
buko to all those who aro so omo
tional us to answer tolophono calls
in u voice that rovoals thoir char-

acteristics
¬

Stray Notice

Tnkon up ns a stray by J W Hughes
one half milo west of Woston Critten ¬

den county Ky on tho 10th day of No
vombor 100U one red nnd whito spotted
hoifer calf about ono and a half yoars
old appraised by mo at six dollars
It Geo D Hughes I P C 0

DR FENNERS

KIDNEY -B-

ackache
All dlaeaBes of Kidneys

Bladder Urinary organs
Alcn DllAnmnHam nnlr

achoneartDlasaBe Gravel
vropsy female Trouoies

CURE
Dont become discouraged There Is a

cure for you If necessary wrlto Dr Fcnner
Ho has spent a life time-- curing Just suca
casos as yours All consultations Pree

I havo been a sufferer from rhuematisra
for over ten yeara and havo often been con

nod to ray bed for several days and suffored
a soly Dr Fenners Kidney and Hackacho

Curo afforded relief at onco I now feel as
well as I over havo in my lifo

ADA HLACKWELL Kansas City Mo
Druggists 00c il Ask for Cook llook liiEK
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Iron and Steel Range Cooking Exhibit

Majestic

DISCONTENT

A man iu his carriage was riding
aloug

A gaily drossed wifo by his side
In eatitiB and lacos she looked like

a queen
And he like a king in his prido

A wood sawyer stood on tho slroet
as they passed

Tho carriage and couple he oyed
And said as he worked with his

j saw on a log
I wish I was rioh and could ride

The mau in tho cairiago romarkod
to his wife

Ono thing I would give if I
oould

Id give my woalth for tho strength
and health

Of the mau who iB saving tho
wood

A pretty young maid with a bun ¬

dle of work
Whose face as the morning was

fair
Went tripping along with a smilo

of dolight
While humming a love-broath-in- g

air
She looked on tho oarriage tho

iudy she saw
Arrayed in apparol so fino

And said in a whisper I wish
from my heart

Those eatins and luaos woro
cine

Tho lady lookod out on tho moid
with hor work

So fair in hor calico dross
And said Id relinquish position

and wealth
Hor boouty and youth to pos ¬

sess

Thus it is in the world whatever
your lot

Onr minds ond our timo wo om
ploy

In longing and sighing for what
wo havo not

Ungrateful for what we enjoy

Wnrts on hor lingers corns on hor
toes she will be miserable whorover
she kocb unless alio uses Dr Menden
linlls Corn Cure 1C conta at druggists
ir sent by ninll on receipt of prico by

J CJ Mendenliall Evnnsvlllo Ind

cxjwht

Cooking Exhibit

ALL WEEK
MAY 2nd TO MAY 7th INCLUSIVE

INVITATION
Wo extend you a cordial invitation to partako with us a cup of coli e

and hot biscuits and to witness the working of - - - -

The Great Majestic Maleable Iron and Steel Range

- AT OUR STORE -

We will show you how to bake biscuits brown top and bottom in
thrco min tos how to cook with half the fuel you are now using nnd
show you an article that if properly used will Inst a lifetime
Exhibit 9 a m to 4 p m

COCHRAN PICKENS Marion Kentucky

A
life
saved
by
FOERGS REMEDY

the great blood purifier

Rend this grateful letter from a
prominent Kcntuckian

Princeton r I Vh 4th 1003
I wish to stale for the Rntv Itemixly of

Fvansvlllc Ind that I believe their ttrent Item ¬

ed known ns KoerKx Itemedr the trreat tilixxl
purltler saved my brother t life home ten junrs
tiko He Mrai troubled with a blood disease nod
It seemed hu ruuld iret no relief until he took
Poentx Itemed same us manufactured by this
comimny After tuklnsr live bottles lie win rn
tlrely relieved of Uls trouble nod when hu tiled
some live jears auo he was entirely well of that
disease I also took two txHtloa us a blood
imrltlcr and wat much benetlted

SiKncd C II IKWIS
lrlnceton Ivy

Attost n C STONK Princeton Ky

People do not become interested in thevj
subjects until failing health or a distressing
outbreak of tho skin reminds them sharply
of their ignorance Is it any wonder then
that so many become the easy prey of vam-

pires
¬

both inside and outside the medical
fraternity and too often find a tragically
early grave where a little common senso
knowledge would have shown them tho
means of recovery and spared their lives

Know thyself I

AND HERES THE REMEDY

Forewarned is forearmed let this warn ¬

ing sink deep in obtain from us or from
your druggist a trial quantity of tho Rem-
edy

¬

test its efficiency the first time you
have the opportunity so that you may
know for yourself and become an enthusi-
astic

¬

convert to the virtue nnd strength of
our marvelous blood remedy from then
on you will refuse to be without it until
your cure is effected Why take chances
Why procrastinate a single day Act now

Price 100 per bottle six bottles tor 500

F0ERG REMEDY CO
BVAN3VILLB

For ealo locally by
INDIANA

WOODS ORME AND R F
OAYNES Muriou Ky

Headache

Any man woman or child Buflering
from headache biliousness or a dull
drowsy fcoling should take one or two
osDeWlttsLlttlo Early Itlsors night
and morning These famous llttlo pills
aro fatuous becauso they are a tonic as
well as a pill While thoy clcanso tho
system they strengthen and rebuild it
by their tonic effect upon tho livor and
bo vcls Sold by all druggists
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Wool Carding
MARION WOOLEN MILLS
WILL BEGIN BUSINESS MAY I

We have over hauled our mills and put them in first
condition fordoing the highest nuliMvork and positively
guarantco first olass work on first class material and vol
will receive the best wool roles it is possible for skiiluk
workmen and high grade machinery to do

We have a first class wool comber onoof 1A years
experience We very much desire your patronage and
hope wo may be able to give you entire aitissiictioiias wo
havo in our employ a man of 13 years experience in wool
carding and know him to bo an expert carder

We have learned of some dissatisfaction given by
our predecessors but as wo havo made many improve-
ments

¬

in our machinery and an experienced canler wo
believe we can give entire satisfaction We will roplacc
full amount of all roles damaged by neglect or fault of
workmanship on return of same to our mills either in roles
or in cash l

Prompt attention given all mail orders Wo will
pay tho freight one way ono on all shipments of 100
pounds or over Club with your neighbor and make up
this amount To avoid any mistake in shipping stato on
your shipping tag by whom and whero from to

Marion Woolen Mills
MARIONlKENTUCKY
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Dentist
Office over Atarion Bank
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